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This experiment was carried out to study the effect of soil mulch (with black polyethylene) and foliar application 
of  urea, complete fertilizer and seaweed as well as control) and their interaction in alleviation of salt stress on 
broccoli which cultivated in salty soil(11.3 dS.m-1) under drip irrigation , by estimating of leaf area, SOD and 
Catalase activity , MDA and Glutathione concentration in both of leaves and flowers.  In broccoli leaves, soil 
mulch gave a significant effect in each of leaf area, SOD activity and non- significant effect in catalase activity, 
Glutathione  and MDA concentration , while in flowers it caused a significant effects on all studied parameters 
except catalase activity compared to no mulch treatment . Complete fertilizer treatment caused higher effect in 
all studied parameters than urea and seaweed compared to control treatment . In all studied parameters , the 
interaction between soil mulch and foliar treatments had high significant effect . complete fertilizer + mulch 
treatment was the  best, which caused increase in leaf area , SOD and Catalase activity in addition of Glutathione 
concentration compared to control treatment in both leaves and flowers , while it caused the biggest significant 
decrease in MDA concentration in both of leaves and flowers.  
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Introduction  
Broccoli (Brassica oleracea L.  var  italic Plenk)  is a unique nutritious vegetables (El-Helaly , 2012) . The 
commercial product of the broccoli plant is its  green  inflorescence, which is rich in chlorophyll, , ascorbic acid 
and  good source of vitamins  and minerals  (Everaats , 1994 ; Fabek  et  al., 2012)  and some  bioactive 
compounds such as phenolics, flavonoids and  gluconsinolates that possess antioxidant and anticancer effects 
(Beecher, 1994) . Salt stress is the main factor that affects vegetables yield, which can inhibit crop growth and 
development, thus reducing agricultural production. Besides, salinity is the major factor to enhance Na+ uptake ( 
Abbas  et  al.,  1991 ; Huang  et  al.,2010), inhibit K+, Ca2+, and NO3− uptake ( Maas  ,1986 ; Shao et  al ., 
2013), damage cells ( Scandalios  ,1997),   induce oxidative stress  (Abdel Latef  and  Chaoxing   ,2011)  and 
inhibit the activity of the key enzymes and photosynthesis (Karlberg  et  al .,2006 ; He  et  al ., 2014;  ).  Efforts 
have been made to control salinity by various technological means including drip irrigation ( Hanson   and  May  
,2004), subsurface drainage ( Shao  et  al., 2012 ; Zhang  et al ., 2012)., mulching ( Jord´an  et  al., 2010 ; Pang  
et  al.,2010), foliar nutrition application ( Asghari  et  al.,2011 ; Welfare  et  al. ,1996), and seaweed application 
(Abdel-All and Mohammed , 2014; Aziz et al, 2011).   
Therefore, this study was conducted to assess the effect of soil mulch and foliar application of Urea , Complete 
fertilizer and seaweed on Broccoli growth ( leaf area) and the activity of some enzymatic and non-enzymatic 
antioxidant systems( SOD, Catalase , Glutathione), as well as the concentration of MDA (to show amount of cell 
membrane damage by  lipid peroxidation)  under salt stress condition.    
 
Material and methods   
Field experiment was conducted in the field of Agriculture college, Babylon University , during the growing 
season 2013–2014, to study the interaction of soil mulch with foliar application of urea,  complete fertilizer and 
seaweed on alleviating the injury of salt stress on broccoli. The farm soil was sandy loam with pH 7.8 and 
salinity 11.3 dS.m -1. Broccoli  seeds were seeded in nursery at 1/10/2013, after 35 days,  seedlings were planted 
on ridges 75 cm apart and 30 cm between plants. DAP (di-ammonium phosphate) at the rate of 200 kg/ ha was 
added as soil dressing down the plant line 10 cm. Factorial experiment within (R.C.B.D.) with three replicates 
was adopted. The experiment included two levels of soil mulch (with and without black polyethylene) and four 
levels of foliar applications : control ,  urea (i.e. %0.5 at 4 and 6 leaf stage ) , complete fertilizer (13-10-15, + 
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TE) spraying at 4 and 6 leaf stage (i.e.3 mg/l) and seaweed (2 ml.L-1  ). The experimental unit included 3 ridges 
(0.6 m apart and 3 meters long). The data were recorded during the flowering stage , which included leaf area 
(cm2) , SOD (super oxide dismutase) activity according to (Marklund and Marklund , 1974) , Catalase activity 
by (Aebi, 1983) , the concentration of Glutathione by using the method of(Ellman, 1959) , the concentration of  
MDA (malondialdehyde) by ( Zacheo et al 2000) . The data were analyzed and the means were compared 
according to Least Significant Difference (LSD0.05) , (Steel and Torrie, 1981) . 
 
Results 
Table (1) showed that soil mulch caused significantly increasing in leaf area with a percentage increasing of (26 
%) compared to control. All other treatments of urea , complete fertilizer and GA3 caused significant increase in 
leaf area (100 % , 142.7% ,34.4 %) respectively compared with control . The complete fertilizer treatment had 
bigger effect  than the other treatments. The interaction between mulch and fertilizers caused significantly the 
bigger increasing effect in leaf area compared to control  . Mulch + complete fertilizer had significantly the 
highest leaf area with a percentage increasing of (207 %) compared to control treatment. 
Table (1) Effect of Soil mulch , treatments  and their Interaction in leaves area (cm2 ) . 










Coverage      
Mean 
Without Mulch 100 207 130 249 171.5 
Mulch 129 251 178 307 216.25 
Treatment Mean 114.5 229 154 278  
LSD Value (0.05) mulch=  17.5976         Treatment= 24.886         Interaction= 35.1953 
 
Table (2 and 3) showed that soil mulch caused a significant increase in (SOD) activity in leaves (table 2) and 
flowers (table 3)with a percentage increasing of (28.5 %) and (33.9 %) , respectively compared to control. Foliar 
application of urea or complete fertilizer caused a significant increase in (SOD) activity in both of  leaves  and 
flowers compared to control treatment which was (51.9 % ,66.6 %) , respectively in leaves ( table 2) and ( 70%, 
98.9%) respectively in flowers ( table 3). While the application of  seaweed had no significant effect in (SOD) 
activity in leaves or flowers compared to control treatment ( table 2 and3). The interaction between soil mulch 
and others treatments (table 2 and table3) had significantly the bigger effect in increasing SOD activity in both of 
leaves and flowers compare to each treatment alone. The highest SOD activity in both of leaves (table 2) and 
flowers (table 3) was recorded in ( complete fertilizer + mulch) with a percentage increasing of ( 134.1% ) in 
leaves and (177.9 %) in flowers compared to control treatment. 
 
Table (2) Effect of Soil mulch , treatments  and their Interaction in (SOD) activity of broccoli leaves   










Coverage      
Mean 
Without Mulch 1.340 2.255 1.896 2.419 1.9775 
Mulch 1.994 2.811 2.223 3.138 2.5415 
Treatment Mean 1.667 2.533 2.0595 2.7785  
LSD Value (0.05) mulch= 0.4701              Treatment= 0.6648          Interaction= 0.9402 
 
Table (3) Effect of Soil mulch , treatments  and their Interaction in  (SOD) activity of broccoli flowers                                                                   










Coverage      
Mean 
Without Mulch 1.176 2.125 1.536 2.582 1.854 
Mulch 1.765 2.876 2.026 3.269 2.484 
Treatment Mean 1.470 2.500 1.781 2.925  
LSD0.05 mulch= 0.5135              Treatment=0.7262           Interaction= 1.027 
 Table 4 and 5showed that soil mulch had no significant effect on Catalase activity in both of leaves ( table 4) 
and flowers (table 5) compared to control. (Table 4) showed that  the Foliar application of complete fertilizer and 
urea caused significant increase in Catalase activity in leaves  , while the application of seaweed  had no 
significant increase in Catalase activity  compared to control . In flowers( table 5), all treatments had no 
significant effect in catalase activity . The highest Catalase activity in both of leaves (table 4) and flowers (table 
5) was recorded in complete fertilizer + mulch , with a percentage increasing of  466.6 % and 666.1 % , 
respectively compared to control treatment, which was significant in leaves and non-significant in flowers. 
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Table (4) Effect of Soil mulch , treatments  and their Interaction in Catalase activity of broccoli leaves                                                                  
           Treatment 
Soil mulch 
Control Urea  seaweed Complete 
fertilizer 
Coverage      
Mean 
Without Mulch 2.04 7.48 4.76 8.16 5.61 
Mulch 4.42 9.52 5.44 11.56 7.73 
Treatment Mean 3.23 8.50 5.10 9.86  
LSD 0.05 mulch=  3.6983       Treatment= 5.2302          Interaction= 7.3966 
 
 Table (5) Effect of Soil mulch , treatments  and their Interaction in Catalase activity of flowers  
                Treatment 
Soil mulch 
Control Urea  Seaweed Complete 
fertilizer 
Coverage      
Mean 
Without Mulch 1.42 6.12 4.08 7.48 4.77 
Mulch 3.40 8.16 5.44 10.88 6.97 
Treatment Mean 2.41 7.14 4.76 9.18  
LSD 0.05 mulch= 5.3329            Treatment= 7.5418           Interaction= 10.6658 
 
Table 6 and 7 showed that soil mulch had no effect in Glutathione concentration of leaves (table 6), while it 
caused a significant increase in Glutathione concentration in flowers ( table 7) with a percentage increase of 
(28.9% ) compared to control. application each of urea and complete fertilizer treatment caused a significant 
increase in Glutathione concentration in leaves (table 6) with a percentage increase of (114.6 %,139.3 %) 
respectively , while application of  seaweed treatment had no significant effect in Glutathione concentration in 
leaves compare with control treatment . In flowers ( table 7) , the treatments gave similar effected of that in 
leaves (table 6 ) which showed a significant increase in Glutathione concentration in both of urea and complete 
fertilizer treatments with a percentage increase of (88.9 % ,136.2 % ) respectively and also seaweed  had no 
significant increase . The interactions between soil mulch and others treatments gave the higher effect in 
increasing the concentration of Glutathione in both of leaves table(6) and flowers table (7) compared to each 
alone. The highest Glutathione concentration in both of leaves and flowers was recorded in ( complete fertilizer 
+ mulch) which gave a percentage increasing of ( 213.8%) in leaf (table 6) and (215.8%) in flowers (table 7) 
compared to control treatment.  
 
Table (6) Effect of soil mulch , treatments  and their Interaction in the concentration  of Glutathione  mg\g  
of broccoli leaves  
             Treatment 
Soil coverage 
Control Urea  Seaweed Complete 
fertilizer 
Coverage      
Mean 
Without Mulch 324 784 450 917 618.75 
Mulch 484 950 520 1017 742.75 
Treatment Mean 404 867 485 967  
LSD 0.05 mulch= 162.05         Treatment= 229.17            Interaction= 324.10 
 
Table (7) Effect of soil mulch , treatments  and their interaction in the concentration  of Glutathione  mg\g  
of broccoli flowers  
                 Treatment 
Soil mulch 
Control Urea  Seaweed Complete 
fertilizer 
Coverage      
Mean 
Without Mulch 417 794 550 960 680.25 
Mulch 547 1027 617 1317 877 
Treatment Mean 482 910.5 583.5 1138.5  
LSD 0.05 mulch= 153.99        Treatment= 217.78             Interaction= 307.99 
 
Table ( 8 and 9) showed that soil mulch had no significant effect in decreasing (MDA) concentration in leaves ( 
table 8), but it had a significant decreasing in flowers  (table 9) reached to(57.4%)  compared to control 
treatment. On the other hand , all treatments used (urea , seaweed and complete fertilizer ) caused a significant 
decreasing in MDA concentration of leaves and flowers and the percentage of decreasing was respectively (73.5 
% ,47.8 % ,92.8 %) in leaves (table 8) and (62.2% , 33.3%, 87.9%) in flowers  (table 9)compared to control 
treatment. MDA concentration in both of leaves(table 8) and flowers (table 9) became lower at interaction 
between soil mulch and treatments and the lowest concentration of (MDA) in both of leaves (table 8) and 
flowers (table 9) were recorded in ( complete fertilizer + mulch) , which caused the highest decreasing 
percentage reached to ( %96.3 , 97.3 %) respectively compared to control . 
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Table (8) Effect of Soil mulch , treatments  and their Interaction in the concentration   of (MDA) µmol\gm  
of broccoli leaves    










Coverage      
Mean 
Without Mulch 0.2123 0.0855 0.1038 0.0197 0.1053 
Mulch 0.1695 0.0153 0.0955 0.0078 0.0720 
Treatment Mean 0.1909 0.0504 0.0996 0.0137  
LSD 0.05 mulch=  0.0450       Treatment= 0.0637            Interaction= 0.0901 
 
Table (9) Effect of Soil mulch , treatments  and their Interaction in the concentration   of (MDA) µmol\gm  
of broccoli flowers  .   
                   reatment 
Soil coverage 
Control Urea  Seaweed Complete 
fertilizer 
Coverage      
Mean 
Without Mulch 0.3594 0.1520 0.2338 0.0537 0.1997 
Mulch 0.1669 0.0464 0.1170 0.0097 0.085 
Treatment Mean 0.2631 0.0992 0.1754 0.0317  
LSD 0.05 mulch= 0.0390          Treatment=  0.0552           Interaction=  0.0780 
 
Discussion 
Plant growth is a series processes ,which correlated with plant nutrition , hormones  and environmental condition 
(Mckersie and Leshen, 1994   ,  De Pascale  et  al ., 2005  ) .  
 Salinity is an environmental stress that limits growth and development of plant. The response of plants to excess 
NaCl is complex and involves changes in their morphology, physiology and metabolism (Hilal et  al ., 1998 ; 
Jamil  et  al , 2005) . Tables (1 - 9) showed that the interaction between mulch and other applied  treatment ( urea 
, complete fertilizer , seaweed) had better  effect in improving the ability of broccoli to tolerate salt stress than 
each factor alone  . The interaction of  complete fertilizer + mulch gave the highest  effective, which caused  
significantly the highest increasing in the leaf area  (table 1) from 100 cm2  in control treatment to  307 cm2  . 
Many of researchers (Savant et  al ., 1991; Jasim  and  Merhij , 2013) refers to the role of mulch and fertilizers in 
plant growth improvement . The effect of mulch in  saving soil  moisture  and reduce the accumulation of salt(  
Romic et  al ., 2003 ; Yamanaka  et  al ., 2004 ) , in addition of  supplying broccoli plant with all macro and 
micro nutrients by complete fertilizer (Kirthisinghe  , 2006 ) made their best effected on all studied parameters 
.Some of macro and micro nutrients have direct or indirect role in increasing the activity of many enzymes  and 
others act as a precursors  to some hormones , enzymes and others plant cells component (Cakmak  ,2005 ; 
Fageira  et  al ., 2011 ), thus complete fertilizer + mulch treatment had the highest effect not only  in increasing 
broccoli leaf area , but also in improving  the action of antioxidant system by increasing the enzymatic  activity 
of  SOD in leaves (table 2) and flowers (table 3) and Catalase activity in leaves (tables 4 ) and flowers (tables 5) 
as well as increase the concentration of Glutathione in leaves (table 6) and flowers (table 7). All that increased 
the ability of broccoli to tolerate salt stress and reduce troubles and decline processes , which caused by free 
radicals under salt stress (Scandalios ,1997) . The results refer that the concentration of ( MDA) decreased to the 
lowest level in leaves (table 8) and flowers (table 9) by this treatment. 
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